
„ with the nation
‘'w? •***‘**'ce. the countertelter 
' nee become not merely a public 

•nemy, but a'tUtb columnist it 
Bbt aa antrlght traitor. Prank J. 
Wilson. Cltlef of the United SUtes 
Secret Serrlce, said today In dls- 
cnssiag the Secret Service pro
gram of crime preventloi^ through 
education. “Counterfeit tnoney Is 
an Instrument of war as surely as 
tanks, planes, guns and bombs. 
The history of warfare shows that 
counterfeiting has again and 
again been used to support mili
tary operations, and it Is not un
likely that this means of attack 
may ba used In this country by 
enemies of the United States" 
Chief Wilson gaid.

"The Secret Service program of 
crime prevention through educa
tion can be the means for thwart
ing such an attack and for foiling 
the home variety of hoodlum in 
his assault on the integrity of the 
nation’s currency."

Daring the period 19H3 to I93fi 
the American people lost an aver
age of 1771,000 each year as vic
tims of passers of counterfeit 
bills. Most of these losses result
ed from a lack of knowledge 
about the appearance of money, 
and this deficiency w’as the 
stock-in-trade of the bad-money 
makers.

flghtlng^'for conn'ry to'tilach storekeepers 
and other money handlers bow to 
detect counterfeit'' money. Coun
terfeiting losses began to decrease 
and the educational activity was 
stepped up. By 1941 the Secret 
Service had reached' millions of 
•people by means of newspapers 
and magasines. educa'ional mo
tion picturde. leaflets, a “Know 
Your Money” booklet, merchan 
dising counter displays, Instruc 
live exhibits, and by the incor
pora" ion of “Know Your Money” 
material in standard school text
books for use as a unit of study iu 
high schools.

For the year ending June 30 
1942, losses suffered by victims 
of counterfeit money passers were 
93 percent less than the 1933- 
1936 average, and what had start
ed as a campaign has now become 
a permtiment program of crime 
prevention through education.

“Education can prevent the 
crime of counterfeiting," Chief 
Wilson said. "With the coopera
tion of the American public this 
kind of education will defeat any 
Fifth Column bad money plot. By 
learning to detect counterfeit 
money oipr citizens will help 
themselves and their country, ano 
strike a blow ot the enemies of 
the United States.”

--------------V
In 19 37 the Secret .Service 

opened its “Know Your Money'' 
campaign, sending agents all over

Father/S«n, Nephe'w* .'home of Mr. tire.

Enter Army Together
Fort Bragg.—A father, his son 

and two of his nephews were in
ducted into the Army of the Unit
ed SUtes at the same time this 
week at -Fort Bragg. The four 
were residents of Mt. Olive.

William Henderson, 39, the 
Bather, said he hoped the four 
could stay together throughout 
their period of service. The 
father was a mechanic's helper 
and his son, Herman Henderson, 
22, was a truck driver before en
tering the Army.

The nephews, J. D. Royal, 30, 
and Ernest Jones. 21, think high
ly of tlieir family. ‘‘If they let ns 
■stay together we’ll show 'em 
something,” declared Priva'e 
Royal. Private Jones, who says 
he was a "sport" in civilian fife, 
broke in to add. “I wish we had 
some more of our cousins along 
—then there would be no Japs or 
Germans stopping us."

---------- ^—V---------------
Stanley-coun'y farmers are in- 

crea.sing their herds of swfne, de
spite the farm labor shortage and 
are handling the situation by 
huiiding self-fee,ders and grow
ing more barley to replace corn.

him

SundB.y.
Messrs. Mayford McNeil' and 

Kenneth, Church visited In Win- 
sion-Salem Ust week-end.

Mr. Alton Triplett sotfered a 
stroke - of paralysis recently and 
Is now quite ill at his home.on 
Champion Poultry Farm Where 
be has been employed for some 
time. We wish for him a speedy 
recovery.

Mieses Ruth Barnette and Ho- 
zelle Turner,, who hold positions 

Jin the Northwestern Bank at 
I North Wllkesboro, are taking 
I their vacation In Baltimore, Md., 
and Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. Octavfa McNeil visited 
her grandaugftfer, Mrs. Edda 
Hall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Hal Church, of 
North Wilkesboro, spent the 
week-end with ISfra. Church's 
grrndfather, Mr. J. A, Fairchild.

Mrs. A. M. McGee' and sons, 
Jim and Frank, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McNeil Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Toy Mikael an
nounce the birth of a (laughter, 
Linda Carol.

Miss Dole We^t. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira West, left a few 
days ago for Winston-Salem

' Mack Fibster, small sbn 
and Mris. Taft jvister-; lUs ha^ 
tonsils removed ' sad is 'Iwcfe 
home reeupemtlng nfoety. 1 -r' 

Lawrence Eller had tbe*mlsfor 
tune of getting btt*mi’’by a cop
perhead snake recently^ He-Is 
the small son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
rison Eller. , He has hern s<nd- 
ously ni, but Is recovering now.

------—V--------------
Woman—What have yon got 

in the shape of bananas?'

[ jtS'bnE rablic end
i^oiiga Wins 'Stroof Praise hdndreib of others 

Fr.n. W.1I
gioanaire For Prompt Re- well known North Carolina'^
lief. Eata, Sle^s and Peek
Fine Now.

Grocer—Cucumbers.

HXKcunpoB’s NorrcB 
Having qnanded as Bxeeator 

of the estate of 3. A. Candle, laU 
ef Wilkes county, N. C., this Is 
to notify an persons having olahm 
against said estate to present 
them to the undersigned, whose 
address Is Weaver Candle, Honda. 
N. C., Rt. 2, duly verified, on or 
before the 1st day of September. 
19fJ, or thic nottee will be plead
ed hi bar of their right to recov
er. All persons Indebted to said 
estate will please make Immedi
ate settlement. «

This 1st day of September, 1942.
WEA-mi CAUDLE, 

Executor of the estate of 
J. A. Caudle, dee’d.

10-8-61

all
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MR. C. L. MOORE
“I suffered so badly from nerv-

had toJm 
becanse so '

gas lormed m my stomaelr^l 
Bleep was impossiWe," cont 
Mr. Moore. ‘^At times I fall 
-it would cut me in two. My 
tite was completely gone, 
only ate, mectoically, not b«
I was hungry. My nerves 
jumpy and I_ don’t think my 
els would ever have moved * 
hadn’t taken strong laxatives, 
(rften felt like a man eigdi^ 
ninety years old.

“it didn’t take Retonga long 
relieve all this distress. I have 
fine appetite , and eat any 
now, my nerves have wttled do 
the constipation is relieved, aiuf 
feed more like my old self 
years. I tried lots of medicines| 
but no one of them can co 
with Retonga.”

Mr. Moore is one of the

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 
By virtue of an Order of the S'U- 

perior Court of Wilkes County, 
signed by the Clerk thereof in the 
case of S. B. Gray, Admr., cf Mrs. 
Emma A. Roberts, deceased, vs. 
Mrs. Mabel Davis, and husband, 
Walter C. Davis, Miss Frances 
Roberts, Hubert M. Roberts, Jr., 
S. B. Gray, Ma y Emma Gray, 
Robert W. Gray, Peggy Gene Gray, 
Betty Lou Gray, Curtis Roberts, 
Margaret Roberts, and Sherman 
Roberts, appointing the under- 
sign(jd Commissioner to sell the 
lands described in the Petition, 
and Order of Sale, and hereinafter 
described for the purpose of mak
ing assets with which to pay 
debts;

The undersigned, therefore, %vill 
on Saturday, October 17th, 1942, 
at ten o'clock a. m., at the Court
house door in Wilkesboro, N. C., 
sell at public auc'^on to the high
est bidder for cash, the said lands 
which are described as follows:

Lying and being in Somers town
ship, Wilkes county, adjoining the 
lands of R. C. Jarvis, J. N. South
er, A. Y. Rash, A. L. Coleman, and 
S J. Goforth;

Beginning at a sycamore on the 
hank of the Little Hunting Creek, 
and running thence up the meand
ers of the creek 92*1-2 poles to the 
mouth of the big branch; thence 
up the center of the branch 51 1-2 
poles to a bunch of alders on the 
bank of the branch of the north 
Lot; thence north 82 degrees west 
30 poles to a stone of the north 
Igit; thence north 62 degrees west 
52 poles to a sassafras on the hank 
of the creek: corner of north Lot; 
thence down the meanders of the 
creek 149 poles to a persimmon, J. 
M. Souther’s comer; thence north 
7,5 degrees east 168 poles to the 
beginning, containing 64 1-2 acres, 
more or less. For full description ■ 
see Deed from S. T. Goforth, Ex-, 
ecutm- of S. S. Goforth, deceased, 
to Mrs. Emma A. Roberts, record
ed in Book 133, Page 54 

This the 16th day of September,

CHAS. G. GILREATH, 
10-8-4t Commi.ssioner

Draft Boards W3I 
Cooperate With 
U. S. E. S. Offices
The .‘ita'e Direltor ot Selective 

Service today announced the pro
mulgation of a new policy under 
which the Selective Service System 
will cooperate with Ihe United 
Stafe.s Employment Service in the 
location of men with speoial 
qualifications which fit them for 
essentiol activities which contri
bute to Ihe war effort. Under ‘his 
policy, whenever local boards as
certain from information provided 
by tne vegi.strant. lii.s employer, 
or his occupational questionnaire, 
that a particular registrwnt pos- 
sen.sps the qualifications to en- 
ga.ge in an eshential activity, 
and the registrant is not at the 
time using his quarificatlons or is 
no* employing them in an 
essential activity, the nsjne ot 
such registrant wfll be referred 
to the local office of the Uni'ed 
Sfate-j Employment Servicre. Tlie 
local employment office will be 
allowed thirty drys in which fo 
place Hie registrant in war pro
duction work or in an essentia! 
activity which contribiintes to tlie 
war effort. Upon the Ifwmtion of 
said registrant in such an activi-

ous indigrestion that the Ijist ten known citizens in his secti<», 
years seemed liKe fifty, to me,” cept no substitute. Retonf" 
declares Mr. C. L. Moore, Box 394,
Randleman, N. C., active member 
of the American Legion Post No.
45, of Asheboro, in adding his

be' obtained in' North 
art Horton’s Drug Store, ,,
Wilkesboro at Newton’s DruE||
Store.—Adv.

ty. due considera'fnn will ho 
given to his nC'w work statnr> in

notice of sale
Under and by '’*rtue of an order 

of the Superior Court of Wilke 
Countv made in Special proceed
ing entitled, Johnson Sanders, Ad- 
S,ihn.t<.r of th. «..lc of 
Ferguson and John A. Ferguson,, 
dweased, and Artt.ur Ferguson 
J^lv Ferguson. Linzy Ferguson. 
Prank Perguson. Etoy Lipfoid. Bud LipfordfR. L. Ferguson, Mary 
Fergu.son. Ode! Ferguson. Mae 
^ ^ Betty W eathersnoon

iWeatherspoon, OmiaFerguson,
Pettigrew
feath MrV: Mary E. Gilreath. Mrs. 
Lula J. Menafee._Roscoe Menafee.
James Gilreath.
Susie Gilreath, and v\. K.S purchaser of two undivided 
rnteres'ts of J- I—nee Fer^son
and Jesse F. Ferguson, EX PAK

same being No.upon the 
special proceeding docket of said 
c^urt, the undersigned commis-

deciding upon his proper russifi
cation. If he is not located in 
such activity, the '-■'cnl board will 
proceed to clasaiTy him on the 
lasts of his being engaged in <i 
non-essential activity.

The primary purpose ot this 
policy is the loca’ibn of men wii'ii 
.special training. skiUs or qualifi
cations which fit them for em
ployment in war productfon work 
or in an essenHal activi'r con- 
fributing to the mir effort, so 
that such men may be used to re
place men without simitar quali
fications who are now engeged in i 
said acivitles and to move men 
with special qualifications and 
skills from non-e=sen*ial acHYi- 
ties to essentifll activities.

General Metis states fur'her 
Uhi'l he is advised that when per- 
|sons possessing such special qual
ifications and skills refuse to ac
cept employment in war effort, 
their cases will be reported to the 
War Manpower Commission. Em
ployers who interfere wi’h or ad
vise against placement tn war 
production work or e=.sential ac
tivities contributing to the iv'ar 
effort will be reported likewise.

WATAUGA MAN 
gets 5 YEARS

tober, at 12 o’clock No()n, 1942, at j ^ Thomas, con-
Wo^N’^c'^^aeffor sale te theUicted by a Watauga county jury 

highest bidder for cash cer-

,n Elk township and on Gta^a
Fork, adjoining: the lands, of HiU 
Allen and others anci bounded as
^^Beginnlng on two red oaks, Tay
lor’s cornel t thence east 20 poles 

and dogwot^;
to a stake, D. E.to a gum

HoHoJs Imef thence ea®* J** 
said line 22 poles to a ™
William Ferguson s 
north with said hpe 120 ^
his chestnut comer and continuing 
the same course 30 . poles to a

Friday

Si^shoak on a hill: thence ^st
_In 9 stake: thence 'with126 poles to a stake;

Taylor’s line to the beginning, con
taining about 100 acres.

Purchaser should be prepared to 
maVe a five percent deposit at the 

of the sale, and if the .sale is

in superior court here 
night of manslaughter in connec
tion with the death of his cousin. 
Bon Thomas, last December, was 
sentenced to from five to seven 
years in stete prison by Judge 
Zeb V. Nettles.

Thomap; filed an appeal and 
bond was set at $5,000.

The jury convicted Thomas of 
fatally wounding his cousin la.st 
December during a quarrel which 
started between their children 
Thornes contended he shot his 
cousin in self-defense.

Thomas was tried last spring 
but the case ended in a mistrial

co^imed the W*”®® ^
.CM. wken dc6(i will2© jdays later when 
delivered.

This 10th day of
T. B. STORY, 

Cooimiflsloner

September,

Husband; “If a man steals, no 
matter what, he will live to re
gret it.”

Wife (coyly): “You used to steal 
kisses from me before we were 
married.”

Husband: “Well, you heard
what I said.”

V^ilkes County

COME IN FOR ORDER BLANKS

LARGE SIZE

lie
REGULAR SIZE

3 for 22c
LIFEBUOY 3for

NEW 
1942

TRY IT! 22c
REGULAR SIZE

North

IT'S
Anti-Sneeze

/i JVRGE
SIZE

COMMUNITY STORE 
DIXIE - HOME SUPER MARKET 

0. F. ELLER & SON 
MOORE’S GROCERY 

I. H, McNEILL & SONS 
NORTH WILKESBORO GROCERY CO. 

I. E. PEARSON 
R. & 0.GROCERY 
D. E. TURNER GROCERY

?

FAIRY SpAP4f„19(;
CAKE BARGAIN ^

SILVER DUST
with FINE CANNON FACE CIOTH

Taylorsville
TRIO GROCERY


